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New Records of Cerambycid Beetles (Coleoptera) from China
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and
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A bst rac t Six species of cerambycid beetles are newly recor ded from Continental
Ch ina. They are: tot,,nosophyrl・ho,Ia c・lnnabar1,7a (GREssITT) of the subfamily Leptu-
rinae, and Stet1/1o,nalusoda1 NusATo et KINUGAsA, (,laphyra (Glaphyra) heptapotamlc'a
(pLAvILsTSHIKov), comb nov., Xy1ot''ec/1us magnlficus pl(、 Cyr to(' lytus montlcatliSuS
KoMIYA and De/no,lax ms/1iya1na1 NIlsATo, of the Cerambycinae.

In the latest check list of the Chinense cerambycid beetles, HuA (1982) counted
total 2,198 species from China including Taiwan, and classified them into6 subfamilies:
Prioninae (73 spp.), Aseminae (24 spp.), Disteniinae (8 spp.), Lepturinae including
philidae(274 spp), Cerambycinae(636 spp), and Lamiinae(1,l83 spp).   Though493
species were newly recorded after the publication of the monograhical work entitled
“Longicorn beetles of China'' (GREsslTT, 1951), faunal investigation of the Ceram-
bycidae seems still insufficient as compared with those of some other coleopteran
famil ies. For this reason, we intend to carry on accurate and continuous researches
of t he fauna.

Through our cooperative study of the Chinese cerambycid beetles, we were able
to examine several species unrecorded from Conti nental China. Four species listed
below have previously been recorded from such countries neighboring the Chinese
territory as Indochina, Russia and Japan. Al l the Chi nese specimens examined

are preserved in the collection of the Institute of Entomology, Zhongshan University,
Guangzhou, China.

We thank Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of t he National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo, for kindly reading the original manuscript of this short report, to Miss Hua
zHANG for her support in the laboratory work, and also to Mr. Takao ARAI for the
loan of specimens.
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Fi9S・ 1 -3. - 1 . Formosophyrrhona cinnabari,Ia, , from Hainan. - 2. Giaphyra (Glaphyra)
hePtapotamlca, , from Ningxia Huizu Zizhiqu. - 3 . Xy1otrec・bus magnifjcus, , from N.
Thai land.

Lepturinae

.Formosophyrrona cinnabarina (GREssITT)
(Fig. 1)

Corennys dmabal'Ina GREssITT, 1951, Longicornia,2, p. 122, pl 4, fjg 4.
Formosophy''1'ona cinnabarina: M. HAYAsHI et al., 1988, Chinese J. Ent., 8, p. 183.

Specimen examined. 1
, Wufenqu,  Mt. Jianfengling, S. Hainan, Chjna, 22_

II-1982, Z.-Y. CHEN leg.
!sfrl加 f e . Hainan Prov. (new record), Taiwan.

Notes.   The female specimen examined may be slightly different from the typjca1
population occurring in Taiwan. The dorsal pubescence in the Hainan specimen js
slightly longer and more reddish than that in the Taiwanese.

Cerambycinae
Stenhomahls odai N IIsAT0 et K INUGAsA

Stenhonlalus odai NnsATo et KINUGAsA,1982, Elytra, Tokyo,9, p.13, figs.1_b&2.
Specimen ex;amlned. l , Jinghong, Xishuangbanna Daizu Zizhizhou, Yunnan

Prov., China, V- l 982.
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Distr ibution. Yunnan Prov. (new record), N. Thailand.
Notes. Sten/1oma/us oda1 is no t so rare in northern Thai land. Nl lsATo has ex-

amined many specimens of this species since i ts original description.

(1ilaphyra (Glaphyra) heptapotaml'ca (PLAvlLsTsHIKov), comb n o v .

(Fig 2)

Mole,・c/1us heptapotanu( fis PLAvlLsTsHIKov, 1940, Fauna SSSR, Ins. Coleopt., 22, p. 163.

Specimens exam1,let/. 3 , Wrzhong, Ningxia Huizu Zizhiqu, China, V- 1992.

D ist ributio,?. Ningxia Huizu Zizhique (new record); Russia(UralsthroughTien
Shan Mts ).

No tes. Though having peculiar facies, this species no doubt belongs to the genus
G/ap/り t'a because of its prothoracic structure which is one of the most important char-
acters for separating G/ap/りIa from Mo/or(・bus. The fore coxal cavities of heptapo-
tamlcaareexternallyclosed behind, since the furcasterna (basal plates of coxal cavities)
a r e well developed and extend behind. Therefore, we treat this species as a member
of G/aphyra.

Three female specimens examined were emerged from twigs of the apple tree.
According to TsHEREPANov (1981, pp 69-72), the larvae of this species are rearing
under the barks of dog rose and buckthorn in the southern Urals, Russia.

Xylotrec l‘s mag n ells PIc

(Fig 3)

Xy1otrechus magnlficus Pfc,1992, Mel. Exot.-Ent., (37), p. 12.

Specimens examined. 1 , Xinping, Yunnan Prov.,  China, VII I-1981;  1 ,

Waiang Papao, Chieng Rai, N. Thailand,22-V-1992;1 , same locality, 19-VI - l 992.
Distribution. Y u nn an Pr ov . (new record); Laos, Thailand (new record).
Notes. It has been expected that this large clytine species could be found in the

neighbourhood of the Laotian terri tory. As recorded above, we were able to examine
to tal three specimens of t his species collected from t wo different local it ies. This
species is peculiar in the proportions of prothorax and elytra, and is affiliated with
Japanese X. vl//lent VILLARD (1982, p 51).

Cyrtoclytus monticallisus KoMIYA
(Fig 4)

Cyrtoc・1ytus ,nontica/1lslls KoMIYA, 1980, Elytra, Tokyo, 7, p 33, fig. A.

Spe( lmen e;)cam1,led. l , Jinxinsanjiao,  Guangxi Zhuangzu Zizhiqu,  China,
12- I V -1982.

Distr ibution. Guangxi Zhuangzu Zizhiqu(new record); Japan(Honshu).
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Fi9S. 4 -5 . - 4. Cy' toclytu.s /no'1tica//1.f 11.1,, ,  from Guangxi Zhuangzu Zjzhjqu _ 5 De_
mOMaχ川s/7'J'aMaf, , from Fujian.

Notes. A single Chinese specimen examined well agrees with the Japanese specj_
mens in external features. Though no morphological difference is observed between
the two populations, the present discovery is very interesting from the zoogeographjca1
Viewpoint, since Guangxi Zhuangzu Zizhiqu of Southeast Cl1iaa is distant from the
original locality for more than2,700 km in a bee-line.

In his original description, KoMIYA(1980, p 34) compared this species wjth c
mu/tizonus GRESSITT (1951, p 260) as an “affiant' species. According to o u r e x_

amination of the holotype of C mu/ttzonus preserved in the collection of zhongshan
University, it seems to have some relationship to C montlca11isus, and js rather sjmjlar
to C formosanus GREssITT (1934, p.167).

Demonax nishiyamai NusATo, l984
(Fig 5)

Demonax: nlshiya'nal NIIsATo, 1984, Elytra, Tokyo, 11 , p i t , figs 2, 6.

Specime'1 ex:amined. 1 , Mt. Wuyi-Shan,  Fujian Prov., China, XI_I984, J_
H. Lu leg.

lstr f加 f!on. Fujian Prov. (new record), Taiwan.
Notes. This is a second record of the species, which was originally described

from the central mountains of Taiwan (Lienhwachi, type locality), and any addjtiona1
「coO「d has so far been unknown. As was already suggested in the original descrjptjon,
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this species somewhat resembles D. slm1//Imus GREssITT(1939, p. 103, pl. 1, fig. 2)
known from East China including Fujian Province and D formosomontanus IKEDA
et N1lsATo (1984, p 9, figs. 1 & 5) from Taiwan, but it is distinct from them in its
large and laterally expanded pronotum, and apically narrowed elytra.

要 約

年 立中 ・ 新里達也: 中国新記録の力ミキリムシ - 中山大学 (広東省広州市) 虫学研究所所

蔵標本より中国未記録の力ミキリムシ6 種を記録するとともに,  いくつかの分類学的な知見を加え
た.  これらは,  ハナカミキ ) llj科のッヤァカハネハナカミキリ Formosophyrrona cinnabarina (海南
省) ,  力ミキリ亜科の Stenho,rtalus odai (云南省) , Glaphyra (Glaphyra) heptapotamlca comb

nov, ( j二'夏回族自治区), Xy1otrechus magnlficus (云南省; タイ北部),  アカネキスジトラカミキリ

Cyrtoclytus montica11isus (広西壮族自治区),  =シヤマト rヒケ トラカミキリ Demonax nishiyamai
(福建省) である (括弧内は新記録産地) .
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